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Bags

Boxes

Bags are the #2 most used promotional
product and we stock more than 100
styles. Non-woven, frosted, canvas,
bamboo, satin, jute, suede & yes, even
paper or plastic.

Opportunity- A lawn care service 
supplied branded popcorn bags to a 
local High School for  a concession 
fundraiser.

Tissue

Apparel, gi�, jewelry, bakery, candy, 
wine & beverage, gi� cards, party 
favors, gable, window, take-out,
display or shipping.

Opportunity- Gi� Certi�cate sales 
explode for a retail specialty gi� shop 
with a colorful display of imprinted 
paperboard pillow pack pouches.

Choose from over 50 premium colors, 
brilliant white, economy white, 
packing, holiday patterns, glitter, 
gemstone, non-woven, jewelers tissue 
& high impact custom printed tissue.

Opportunity- A Jaguar dealer used 
custom printed tissue along with a 
classy rope handle bag to promote 
brand recognition & sales of their 
logo wear sold in showrooms.



Ribbon& Bows

Gift Wrap

Labels & Tags

Specialty Pkg

An unending list of fabric choices,
styles & colors. Available on rolls, 
pre-made bows, pull bows, stretch 
loops, hanks or bolts.  In stock & 
available custom printed in short runs.

Opportunity- A restaurant chain uses 
custom printed satin ribbon to package 
& promote gi� card boxes.

Custom printed & stock foils, papers,
laminates, prints, solids & themes are
available in jumbo rolls, full reams, 
half reams, jeweler rolls, sheeted or 
specialty packed.

Opportunity- An insurance company 
gave customers appointment books
wrapped in custom branded gi� wrap
along with a roll of the same design.

Shreds, crinkle, shrink �lm, cello 
�lm & bags, shipping supplies, display 
& visual merchandising, custom 
designed & printed product packaging.

Opportunity- A university welcomes 
alumni with fruit/snack baskets 
wrapped in patterned cellophane tied 
with printed ribbon.

Labels & Tags add an increased value 
with very little cost. Available foil 
stamped, ink printed, process printed,
debossed or embossed. Removable, 
non-removable, security or write-on. 

Opportunity- A regional chocolate 
company increased customer inter-
action by giving away cash & prizes to 
customers found displaying their 
well designed bumper sticker.



Take Out

Bakery & Candy

Wine & Beverage

�e Take Out business is huge & only 
getting bigger. Higher end restaurants 
are �nding growth through regular 
carry-out customers who may never 
dine-in. Reusable takeout bags & 
containers achieve continued branding.

Opportunity- Always a winning a 
promotion, a steak house promotes 
their restaurant, take-out business & 
a non-pro�t through a hot-looking 
reusable thermal take-out bag.

Specialty food packaging increases 
brand awareness & becomes a part of 
the presentation that allows for higher 
margins.

Opportunity- A Caribbean resort says 
“�ank-You” to vacationing guests 
with branded candy boxes full of 
chocolates!

Wine & beverage bags, boxes, cooler 
bags, mylar, crinkle, & many other 
unique products help carry, protect & 
promote your image.

Opportunity- An art museum, hosting 
a wine tasting event, supplies each guest 
with a souvenir wine glass & a clever 
reusable bag to wear on their neck to 
carry their glass between tastings!


